
Virgin Money London Marathon 2021  
Charity Place Application form 
 
 
To apply for a White Lodge place in the 2021 Virgin Money London Marathon, please complete this registration  
form and return it to: Fundraising Department, White Lodge, Holloway Hill, Chertsey, Surrey KT16 0FA or email it  
to events@whitelodgecentre.co.uk. Please note, we ask for a £100 non-refundable registration fee and for you 
to raise a minimum of £2,600 in sponsorship (excluding gift aid).  

 

Title    First name(s)   Surname   
           

        

Gender   Date of birth  Age on race day  
          

         
          

Address         

           

           
 
Town/city    County              Postcode   
                   

             

Email address        Phone number   
                   

Occupation 
      

Company name 
        

              
                   

                 

Does your company offer a matched giving scheme?                
(f yes, how much are they likely to match?)                   
                      

Have you entered the official Virgin Money London Marathon ballot?   Yes    No 
             

Have you run the London Marathon before?       Yes    No   If yes, what year/s?  
            

       

Have you applied to other charities for a charity gold bond place?  Yes    No 
                      

 
 
How did you hear about White Lodge Centre’s Virgin Money London Marathon places?  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Why do you want to run for White Lodge Centre?  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 



How much sponsorship money do you think you will be able to raise for White Lodge Centre?  
 
 
 

 

How will you go about raising your sponsorship money?  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

 
 
 
Declaration 
 
I confirm that I am accepting a White Lodge Centre Gold Bond entry place in the 2021 Virgin Money London Marathon. 
I confirm that I will pay the upfront non-refundable* £100 registration fee within two weeks of being offered a place.  
I commit to raising a minimum of £2,600 (exclusive of Gift Aid) for White Lodge Centre. I understand that I must 
submit the full £2,600 to White Lodge Centre 6 weeks after the event. 

 

Print name  
 

Signature Date  
  
 

 
 
Registration fee payment 
 
Please select an option for your payment  
 

I am enclosing/posting a cheque for my £100 registration fee made payable to ‘White Lodge Centre’  

 

I will pay my £100 registration fee by debit/credit card over the phone by calling 01932 567131 
 
 

 
* The registration fee is only refundable if the event is cancelled by Virgin Money London Marathon. The registration  
fee will not be refunded if you withdraw for any other reason. If you withdraw, you must notify White Lodge Centre on 
01932 567131 or email events@whitelodgecentre.co.uk at your earliest convenience.You must return to the sponsors  
all the sponsorship monies which are conditional upon you completing the event, unless the relevant sponsor agrees 
that such monies may be donated to White Lodge Centre. If you have to withdraw due to injury, and have already paid  
the registration fee and started raising sponsorship money, White Lodge Centre will endeavour to roll over your place 
to the 2021 event but we will be under no obligation to do so. If your place does get rolled over to the following year,  
you will need to commit to the 2022 entry and sponsorship requirements, which may have changed from 2021.  
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